FAIR LAWN ALL-SPORTS

Registration will be accepted at the Fair Lawn
Recreation Department (20th & Kipp Street) starting
Monday, September 9 from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
This 6-week instructional program is open to all Fair Lawn children in
grades Kindergarten through 4th. The program will run Wednesday
evenings from 7:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. Program will be held at Warren
Point School. Children in the program will:
~Acquire basic skills~
~Become a better player~
~Learn offensive/defensive fundamentals~

Be prepared to have FUN!!!
Registration fee is $50.00. Checks are written out to “Fair Lawn AllSports”.
Program dates (Wednesday):
September 18, 25; October 2, 16, 23, 30

Name: ______________________________________ (Circle) Male / Female
Address: _____________________________________________ Grade_____
Home Telephone: ____________________ Cell: _____________________
E-mail Address___________________________________________________
For further information about the program, contact the Fair Lawn Recreation
Department at (201) 796-6746, Monday through Friday, 8:30 a.m. – 4:30 p.m.

FAIR LAWN ALL SPORTS
CODE OF CONDUCT
The Fair Lawn All-Sports Board of Directors requires that a parent or guardian of each participant
sign below. This acknowledges that they have read this sheet, understand it, and agree to conform to
these rules.
1. It is understood that there will be no arguing with officials at any time.
2. It is understood that profane or abusive language will not be tolerated at any time while
participating in an All-Sports activity.
3. It is understood that fighting will not be tolerated at any time while participating in an AllSports activity.
4. It is understood that there will be no smoking or drinking of alcoholic beverages at any AllSports activity.
5. It is agreed that I will conduct myself in a proper manner.
Violations of any of the above will lead to automatic ejection from a contest. In an attempt to ensure
that our coaches, parents, and players conduct themselves with proper behavior and are able to
enjoy participation in All- Sports activities, we have created the following guidelines:
Players
a. If a player is ejected from a game-the All-Sports Sportsmanship Committee will issue a
warning to the player and the committee has the power to suspend the player from further
games.
b. If a player is ejected a second time during that season the Sportsmanship Committee will
issue a warning to the player, but the committee will consider that this is the second offense
and will in all likelihood issue a much harsher ruling depending on the specific
circumstances of the ejection.
Coaches
a. If a coach is ejected from a game-the Sportsmanship Committee will automatically suspend
the coach for the next scheduled game and the committee may issue a harsher ruling
depending on the circumstances of the ejection. Any fines issued by a league will be paid
by the coach.
b. If a coach is ejected a second time during that season - the Sportsmanship Committee will
issue a minimum of a two game suspension and again has the authority to issue a harsher
ruling depending on the circumstances.
c. Should a coach instigate a physical situation or a fight - the Sportsmanship Committee will
automatically suspend that coach for the balance of that season and again has the
authority to issue a harsher ruling depending on the circumstances.
Parents/Relatives
a. If parents or relatives of a player are abusive or cause a disruptive situation, we would ask
our coaches to first attempt to stop this behavior. Any fines issued by a league will be paid
by the parent. In the discretion of All-Sports the parent may not be permitted to attend any
more contests, and if they do attend, their child or children will not be able to participate in
those contests.
There will be no refunds for dismissals from any programs for sportsmanship violations. Fair Lawn
All-Sports hopes that none of the above penalties will have to be implemented, but rather that our
participants, coaches, and fans will enjoy their season and let our players play and learn under the
proper guidelines and conditions.

Signature of Parent/Guardian __________________________________________________
Date

